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J. P. Williams & Son,

g0'HARA'S
til .ft

OPEN DAY

Cor. Uoyd mid White Sts.,

SHENAND AH and

-- NEW

CARPETS 1
fall trade now open.

REDUCED PRICES ON

ALL.

Summer Dress Goods. 3

New stock beautiful

patterns and styles of

R

For

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE BEE-HIV- E.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A PULL.
AND COHI'LETE LINE OH

Children's Coats and Reefers.
It is needless to say they are the latest makes. Honest and re-

liable goods, as we handle no others. Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means that we do not pile a big price
on our COATS NOW because they are in season. No ! they are marked
down as low as many would think selling them months from now at
a sacrifice. Call and be convinced.

THEE BEE HIVE,
29 S. Main St. Third

ONE FUUMAN
TWO

BOILER,1 ONE IlAKER-SrtlT- H TUBULAR
.

Anyone thinking of st g

For Good

Graham Flour

of

of

PARLOR M.

SUITS of

of

Just received and ready

for inspection.

All prices to suit the times and

warranted juot value
for your money.

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHAN Y CITY.

Special Values in

SUMME
UNDE

JUST a few Ladies' Shirt
J Waists lett. Reduced
from $1.00 to 35 and 50 cents.
They must be sold.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Store,

Door f"rom Poat Office.

Light
Bread

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

ITER'S.

BARGAINS.
SIZE NO. 4.

Used Only Three Months.

BOILER.
. . To he Set in Brick.

ought to he interested in the
above.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

White
AND NOjTROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL--fl

Daisy Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat
Old Time, Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

At KE.

WEAR.

TESTIMONIAL BANQUET,

!r. (1. Mi llnmllluii Kiiterdilncil by III

I'rlcliiU ill the Hotel rrminy Lint Night,
A merry titno ami n merry feast constl- -

tilled 11 testimonial banquet tendered Dr. U.
at u 011 last ovoiiing, in tliu cosy (tilling

room of tho llutol rrancy. Thoro were
about thirty guests present.

M. M. llurkc, 1!mi., was mado toastmastor
his evening, and In a neat speech paid

Mr. Hamilton a glowing tribute as u geutlo- -

mini of good iualtttles anil a leading member
the profession. Ho concluded Ills remarks

by ptesontitig Mr. Hamilton with a beautiful
gold watch fob as u token of remembranco
from the guests, Other addresses, rcclta-tion- s

and songs followed. A
This wus the tlrst banquet given within tlio

walls of the llutol Franey since It has been
in cliargo of the present proprietor, Thomas
Scott, and through it ho has already won a
reputation for the excellent nionu he sorvod
In honor of the occasion. Tho
was as follows :

Oysters in all ttyles, soup, roast turkey.
ham, tongue, chicken salad, cranberry sauce,
French fried potatoos, cold slaw, crackers,
cheese, ho cream, mixed cakes, coll'eo, tea,
nuts, raisins.

Following is tho list of guests: A. II,

Lamb, John 0. Lewis, T. J. Ilickey, II. 0.
J. C. Cooper, A. T. Spero, Hcnjamln

Feblowitz, M, J. Lawlor, M. E. Doyle. F. II
Scott, Frank Mlllor, Dr. I'. 11. Schultz; Win.
Nisivonter, Iratik Schmidt, Paul Houck,
Dr. D. John Price, M. llllllnEer, Martin
Gruhler, Dr. C. Kobblns, M. M. llurke. Esq
John llarlo, Dr. W. X. Stein, Dr. D. J.
Langtou, T. (i. Dodd and Dr. 1'. F. llurke.

Through the departure of Dr. Hamilton
tho town sutlers tho loss of one of its lead- -

ing physicians. Ills new field of practice
will bo at Millorsburg, Dauphin county
wucio no win uecomo mo successor to one
of Mllloisburg's oldest and ablest physicians,
who is about to retire from activo practice.

Don't fall to attend Waldrou's big horse
sale at Mahanoy City. It

BIG BEER CUT.

The Columbia llrowfng Company Takes
Up the 01111111161.

Tho Columbia Brewing Company of town
has determined to show that it can tako a
hand in the cut rate gamo inaugurated by
tho Philadelphia brewing concern and the
fur is Hying. Tho Quakor City company put
beer into the town about (en days ago at six
dollars a barrel. All the other companies
woro charging soven dollars, and nono mado
no effort to meet tho cut until when o
the Columbia Compauy reduced its prico to
fivo dollars. This is the lowest figure at
which beer has over been sold in tho town.
Tho Lebanon llrewing Company lias author-
ized its agent here to make a cut as low as
H.!iQ if necessary. Now that the issuo is
framed it will bo watched with groat interest.

Charlatan March (Soiisn's latest) at
Ilmmui'ii.

Shoplifter Caught.
This morning au elderly woman residing

at Ilrownsvillo and who goes about this town,
begging, slipped a capo valued at JO into her
tmskot while in Mrs. Duffy's millinery store
an South Main street. The woman was fob
lowed and caught on West Lloyd street by
Morriu Wiirm, but was released, as Mrs
Dully did not wish to prosecute her. Tho
woman throw tho capo bosido a stoop at Dr.
J. S. KUtlcr's residence on West Lloyd street,
and it was found there. Tho oOeuder is sus
pected of other robberies. Sho is a short.
thin, gniy-halrc- d woman and makes frequent
visits to tho stoics of town in quest of alms.

Waldrou's Hlg Horse Sulo 11 1

3Iiiliiiuoy City
at ono o'clock, Waldrou will

sell two car loads of horses at O'llara's
Ilvury, Mahanoy City, Don't fail to atteud
this big salo. They have been pronouueed
thu II nest lot over shipped to this region
There are horses of all kinds to solect from.
Exchanges can bo mado any tlmo before the
salo opens. Eemombor is tho day
at jlaliaiioy (Jity, rain orshlue. It

No Store Darkness
When you can buy glass hand lamps at these
prices. Glass hand lamp complete, 13c,
worth ISc. One still larger witli stand, 10c.,
worth 30e. Sea our big display in window.
A big wash boilor with lid, 30c. You will
find us hcadquartcs for window curtains
from 0c. upwards to 75c. Friday and Satur
day. Ulass fruit Baucers, lc.

At Gibvin's,
2t 8 South Main St.

Hough Killer. Meot.
Tho thrilling experiences at Santiago and

the Sau Juan hills were being pleasantly re.
called at tho Forgusou House last evening
by John lloissol, of town, and a fellow
Hough Itidor namod Leo Suydor, of llisbeo,
Arizona. Mr. Snyder is a member of the 1st
Voluutepr Cavalry, and distinctly remembers
seeing Beissel at Santiago. Tho Western
Iiough Itider is still suffering from an attack
of malaria and is touring tho country for tho
benefit of his health.

At Payno's nursery, Girardvllle, you will
And tho largest atek over seen In tho coumty--

,

New Hotel Opeued.
Daniel Nelswouter moved to tho

Catawissa valley. Uo has opened his new--

hotel there. Tho building is a modol struc
ture and tho grounds are well laid out. Jacob
HonU takes charge of the saloon vacated by
Mr. Neiswentor In town.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lius suvih!
the life of many a child. This wonderful
reniody always euros croup, whooplng-cougl- i

and measlo-coug- It has nover failed.
Prico 25c.

82.00 For 11 Curviiss,
Don't allow people to tell you that tho

Ashland Fertilizing Company has gono out of
business. It is false, they uro doing moro
than ever. Telephone or telegraph to them
when you havo u dead horse, cow or mule,
and receivo somo reward.

Johnson' Cafe, 3ft East Centre Street,
Leading oyster cafo In town. Oysters

served In all stylos and to your own taste.

Full or Coal.
Martin (ludolf, a saloonkeeper of Maha-

noy City employed 111 a inlntr in the North
Mahanoy colliery, received painful Injuries
ou the back and ribs by a fall of top coal at
noon hut no bouts were broken.

Underwear llurgulm.
Ilig lino of gents' lleeco lined, Western

made underwear formerly $1 cut down to (11

cents, ut Hefowlck's, tho Itellablo Clothier,

Cur lllsubloil.
A Schuylkill Traction car In charge of

Motormau Patrick Stack wus disabled on
Main utreet y by a short circuit.

A nit for Coughs and Colds.

What? Faii-Tin- 25o. At Uriihlor Ilros.,
drug storv,

BAM SHOT

The Veteran Constable rails While Per to

forming His Duly. of

ESCAPE OF HIS ASSAILANT I

Shot dun Wat Used and the Attending
ItPhysicians Say the Victim Cannot

Recover --The Shooting Was
Done at dose Range.

in

"Jack" Dando, 0110 of the bra vest and most
popular men who over served as oiUcer of
tho law in this borough, was fatally shot last a
night by a disreputable Pole who long ago
outlived his usefulness in tills world. A
lamentablo feature of the affair is that the A.
scoundrel who committed tho crime escaped, in
and is still at large. The fugitive Is Woiczyk
Ilialcckl, a dissipated idlor who was a
nuisance to tho community and a brute to
his family. Ho was about to bo urrested on
complaint of his wlfo when ho committed tho
foul deed. Ho is 01 years of ago and lias five
clitiurcii, the youngest being nineteen years
0111. utio 01 them Is William llialecki, tho
Last Centre street saloonkeeper. The family
is In sympathy with tho ollicers of tho law
and giving all tho information and assistance
they can towards the capture of tho fugitive,

Early last evening Mrs. llialecki appeared
nolore justice bhoemakcr and caused a war
rant to bo issued for her husband's anooton
tho following Information : "That her bus- -

hand, Woiczyk llialecki, liaB from tlmo to
time bcon abusing and beating this deponent
shamefullyj and also October lSth,
committed an assault and battery 011 de-
ponent by striking hor. knockinc her down.
and further assaulted her by throwing a cup a
at her: that ho docs not work, stays around
drinking and carousing, and docs not provide
siilllcicnt means lor her support."

The warrant for tho arrest was placed in
tho hands of Constable Dando and the officer
said ho would first go homo for his supper
riio complainant said she would wait at the
Justico's oflico until tlio uriest was made, as
she did not wish to go homo until after this
was dono,

After getting his supper, and at about seven
clock, Dando went to tho llialecki homo on

West Strawborry alley. Ho entered tho
house and placed the man wanted under ar-
rest. After reading the wanant Dando saw
that tho prisoner was disposed to givo him
rouble, so ho put tho nippers on him. Al

though an old man, llialecki is very power
ful and Daudo found ho could not taku him
without assistance. Ho took oil' the nippers
and walked up town to get assistance Hi
met Chief of Polico Murphy, who accom
panicd him back to the house. ISoth ollicers
eutercd tho houso. Ilialeck's daughter.
Sallio, was mot and Dando asked where her
father was. flie replied that ho hvl gono up
stairs. Tho door of the stairway leading to
tlio second floor opens into tho room on
tlio tlrst floor that is used as a
kitchon and dining room. This door
way is close to tho rear entrance
to the houso and tho latter door, when open,
closes tho entrance to tho stairway. Dando
ontorcd tho stairway and Murphy was im
mediately boliind hira, ready to also step
upon tho lauding at tho foot of the stairs.
As Dando got upon tliesocoud sten llialecki
shot him. Tho weapon usod was a double- -

barreled shot gun loaded witli bird shot.
Whon he fired llialecki was evidcntally a
couple of steps below tho top landing, and
tho length of tho gun brought tho inuzzlo to
within eight inches of tlio officer's breast
The full- - charge ontorcd nbout four inches
above and u little to tho right of tho right
nipplo. Tho distance between the victim
and tho gun was so short that not a shot
scattered. Tho wound was a terrible one,
about tho blzo of a silver dollar. It shattered
tho ribs at tho point of entry
and also toro away a part of the
right luug. Pieces of the shattored
ribs lodged In tho remaining part of the
lung. Tho doctors throw out 110 hope for tho
victim's recovery, and would not havo been
surprised had ho succumbod during tho night.
They said the shock itself was Biitlicient to
provo fatal.

Notwithstanding the character of tho
wound, the unfortunate otllcar was able to
walk with assistance from the house.
Ho was tenderly helped through
the yard to Coal street and taken
into tho saloon of Gcorgo Sockaloskl, a short
distance from tho Bccno of tho tragedy. Ho
was taken into a rear room, whore he re
celved tho attendance of Dr. 1). John Price.
Later Dr, O, M. Hamilton rendered assist
ance. After tlio wound was dressed Dando
was removed to his homo on West Cherry
street In a carriage furnished by Mr. J. P,
Williams, and at the home tho victim re
ceived furthor attendance from Drs. Price.
W. N. Stein and J. S. Cullen. The physiciaus
did overythlng in their power to relievo the
sufferings of tho victim, but at 110 tlmo held
out hopes of recovery,

During tho night Justice Shoemaker called
at tho houso and took Dando's statement of
tho case, which was as follows : "I had put
tho nippora ou him, but ho was too strong,
I couldn't fetch him up. I got him to put on
his coat and hat, but he wouldn't tome, bo,

causo ho couldn't, find his money. Then
camo up and got Paddy Murphy. I met him
at the corner of Main and Ceutro streets. I
went back with Murphy, I asked where
Ilialcckl was and thoy raid 'up stairs.' I
said 'Como on, Paddy.' I struck a match
and got up threo steps and ho fired. It was
about a quarter of eight 0 clock. Before ho
fired Blalock said something In Polish. I
don't know what it was. That is all I know."

Considerable severe criticism has been ex-

pressed In reference to tho cscapo of tlio mur-
derer. There was hut one policeman at the
sceno with Dando at tho time of tho shoot-lu-

and that was Chief of Polico Murphy.
Policemen Hurley and Matz arrived just
after thoBhootiug.

Chief Murphy says that the unexpected
shot caused him to step back from tho

to tho stairway, but he immediately
after stepped forward and assisted Dando
from the foot of tho stairs and ho streached
himself out on tho floor. Murphy then
opened wldo the rear door of tho room which
as before stated, barred tho entrance to tho
stairway when opened, Murphy theu put
his back to tlio door and kept
Ilialcckl a prisoner in tho stairway.
It was his intention to keep him there until
dome of the other ollicers arrived to give
him assistance. Meanwhile four men, threo
of whom wcro named Cooncy, lluwe and
Kerrigan, (tho uamo of tho fourth Murphy
does not know) entered the room. Murphy
says ho told them to take tare of Dando and
watch that the tuau did not escape from tho
stairway whllo ho went out to get some of
tho police ami also ind a door to bo used as a
stretcher. Tho Chief bays that whllo ho and
Pullcemau Matz were taking a door from a

cellar ou Coal street the four men walked out
to tho street, assisting Dando. The polico
hurried back to tho houso whoro tho shoot-
ing occurred and found that tho bird had
flown.

Sallio llialecki, tlio daughter of tho mur
derer, says that as the four men walked out
tho roar doorway with Dando, her father
pushed the door after them and stepped out
of tlio stairway into tho kitchen. Ho Bald

her, tlood bye i I am going to the Squire's
otlico, and he hurriedly left the house by way

the door ocniiig oil to Strawberry alley,
and in an opposite direction to that taken by
D.itnlo and the four men.

It has been stuted that sovcral hounds
ownod by llialecki followed him up Locust
Mountain, and have not returned since.
This has been referred to as a good duo.

is truo that after tho shooting tlio hounds
did go up tlio mountain, but they returned
later in tho night. Tlio members of the
family say that there Is nothing significant

connection with the hounds. They are
not penned up and they take runs 011 tho
mountain ovory night.

tonsUblo Dando is 00 years of ago and has
wlfo and two grown up children. Ho did

considerable sorvico in tho civil war and is a
mcmbor of Watkin Wators Post No. 140, O.

It. He was tlio first appointed policoman
tho borough and served several years on

tho regular force. His record is that of a
quiet, courteous man, and fearless in the per- -

lormaiico ot his iluty as an olhcor. lie was
very popular and regret over his fate is
general.

llialecki is 01 years old, weighs lhO pounds
and is 5 feet and 7 inches high. His hair is
brown and his red moustache is mixed with
gtay. This is tho description of tho man as
telegraphed by tho police this morning to all
tlio neighboring towns and other parts of
tho region.

Dando spent a restless night, but rested
quito oasy this morning after tho physicians
administered opiates. This afternoon ho
had another spoil of restlessness and sullorcd
from great pain in his breast and side. Tho
opinions of tho physicians as to tho ultimate
rosult aro unchanged. They entertain no
hopes for recovery.

No traco of llialecki had been found uii to
late hour this afternoon. All tho members

of tho polico forco wero out y in citizens
clof lis and somo of them visited tho sur
rounding towns in search of the fugitive

Justice Shoomakor lias possession of tlio
shot gun with which tho crime was com-

mitted. Ono of the barrels is still loaded.
Policeman Matz delivered the weapon to the
Justice, having found it in Bialcckl's house

Kemlrlvk Houso Freo I.uncli,
Puree of pea soup will bo sorved, free, to

all patrons

Death mill Ftiiieritln.
Michael Mengel, aged 50 years, a respected

citizen of Schuylkill Haven, fell uiicoiiscious
on tlio pavement about two squares from his
home Tuesday evening. Ho died while
boing removed to his residence. Ho is sur-
vived by a widow and a family of several
children.

The fuuoral of Mrs. Mary Hoskius, whose
deatli was roportod in these columns yester-
day, will tako placo from her lato homo in
St. Clair afternoon. She is sur-
vived by eight children.

Barbara, wife of Nicholas Houseman, died
at her homo in Ashland after an illness of
seven mouths. The funeral will take placo

afternoon.
Tho remains of George Oreen, ono of tho

best known residents of Girardvillo, wore in-

terred in the cemetery at that placo this
afternoon. Tho funeral was largely attended.

John Keating, who died at tlio Harrisburg
insane asylum, was buried from the family
residenco at Mahanoy City

Mrs. James Sliirey, of Ellauguwan, aged 115

years, died yesterday from dropsy. Mrs.
Shircy had resided at Ellaugowau for 32
yoars and was held in high esteem. Her
husband and sovcral children survive. The
funeral will take place on Saturday morning.

Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.
Two Slinnaiuloali Students.

Among the students at tho West Chester
Normal School aro tho following from Schuyl-
kill county : May V. Suyder, Pottsvillo ;

Edward F. Kolly, Minersvillo : Annio I.
Campbell, Silver Crcok ; Maud A. Phillips,
Luis A. Phillips, Thomas A. Morgan, Martin
L. Carroll and Katbarlno M. Dressier, Tower
City ; Andrew Fleming and Louis Loreuz,
Tremout; Mao M. Bradigau and Florence
Klein, Shenandoah ; W. T. MacMilau, Mali- -

auoy City; John B. Payno, Girardvillo;
Wni. D. Schrope, Uegitis, aud Mary V. Stutz-ma-

Fountain Springs.

Coco Argolino, the genuine article, for sale
at Kirlin's drug store.

ltock Drilling Contest,
Lewis He van and Evan Jenkins, both of

Miner's Mills, won in the rock drilling con-
test on Saturduy at Scrantou. Their op-
ponents wero Messrs. Nicholas and John.
Tho purse was $100 for best depth of liolo in
ten minutes. Tho winners drilled loi
inches, beating tho Scrantou men by an
inch.

Dr, llulPs Cough Hyrup can lie relfeil
011, If you suffer from coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness, bronchitis or other throat and luug
affections, this old reliable remedy will euro
you,

Slight Wreck.
A slight wreck occuricd ou the P. & H,

railroad at Mahanoy City yesterday after
noon. Two cars wore on tlio loaded turnout
at tho North Mahanoy colliery when thoy
were Btruck by a runaway trip of cars from
tho breaker aud pushod over a blind switch,
A wrccK crow lrom Mauauoy l'lano was
called into sorvico.

Is tho day of Waldrou's big
horse salo at Mahanoy City. It

Teacher Very HI.
Miss Mary Entwistle, a teacher in tho

public schools of Mahanoy City, is lying
dangerously 111 at hor home in that town.
Her condition is such that tho relatives have
been summoned to hor bed side.

lllcliert'n Cato.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to-

night. Fish cakes morning.

POWDER
Abiolutcly Puro

KILLED IN

STRIKE RIOT

Iinttlo Itotwccn Strikers and
DoputicH ut Vinlen, His.

TEN PARTICIPANTS DEAD.

A Large Number Wounded, and

! Some of Tliem Dying.

GOVERNOR TANNER'S CONTENTION

Declared That the Mine Owners, In Im-

porting Negro Labor From the South,
Was Working Injury to the Fair Fame
of the State Mine managers, on the
Other Hand, Declare That the Governor

Is Responsible For the Slaughter at
Vlrden.

Virdon, Oct. 13. Tho little town of
Vlrden Is comparatively quiet after
yesterday's rioting and bloodshed, tho
long oxpected clash between tho union
miners and Imported negroes. At 12:40
o'clock tho Chicago and Alton special
train, bearing 200 negro minors from
tho south, arrived at the stockade
around the Chicago-Vlrde- n Coal com-
pany's mines and immediately the ter
rific firing began. The list stands
ton dead and 25 or 30 wounded.

Tho dead are: Ed Welsh, Spring-
field; Frank Dilyeu, Sprlngfleld; Albert
Smith, Mt. Olive; Joo Kltterly, Mt,

Olive; Ernest Keutmer, Mt. Ollvo; A. H.

Brencman, Glrard; D. H. Klley, Chi
cago and Alton dotectlvo; William W.

Carroll, deputy sheriff; Tom Preston,
of Chicago; A. W. Morgan, of Chicago.
Tho latter was killed in tho stocbado,
whero sovon others wero woandod.

Tho wounded: Ansk Ankol, Mt.
Olive; Gustav Wovslop, Mt. Ollvo; Ed
Upton, Sprlngfleld; Thomas Jennings,
Springfield; Joo Haines, Glrard, shot
In leg; Joe Runic, Glrard, shot In arm;
George Hunk, Girard, shot In stomach;
William Herman, Glrard, shot In hand;
Joo Daston, Mt. Olive, shot In stomach;
Joe Sprlm, Mt. Ollvo, shot in arm;
Burt Tlgar, engineer Chicago and Al-

ton road, shot In arm; J. F. Eyster,
superintendent Climax Trading com-
pany, shot and beaten.

Yesterday tho Chicago nnd Alton
limited duo to pass hero at 10 o'clock
shot through en route to Chicago an
hour lato, displaying llags on tho rear
Indicating that a special was following.
Immediately tho word was spread, and
a denso crowd ot miners collected at
the entranco of tho stockado a half
mile north of the station. D. B. Klley,
a Chicago and Alton dotectlvo, stood
guard at a switch at tho south end
of tho station platform, to sco it was
not tamporod with.

At 12:40 tho special train passed tho
station and signal shots woro flred
from tho south end of tho train an-

nouncing the special's arrival. Im-

mediately shots were fired from the
moving train, and outside, and the bat-tl- o

was on. A fow moments after tho
train had passed tho switch where
Klley was stationed, and while ho was
talking with two cltlzena. ho threw up
nis arms ana dropped dead, with a
bullet through his brain. Ho was the
first man killed. Tho train continued
to tho stockado, tho miners firing Into
It all along the route and tho negro
passongors returning the flro.

Tho moment tho train reached the
stockado the minors opened a desper
ate flro with Winchesters, revolvers
and firearms of all descriptions. The
negroes on tho train answered with a
steady fire. Tho minors anil tho train
wero enveloped In a cloud of smoke
and tho shooting sounded ltko a con
tinuous volley. Engineer Burt Tlgar
received a bullet In tho arm and drop
ped from his seat. His fireman seized
tho throttle, pulled it open with a Jork
and tho train was under speed, carry-
ing eight wounded men all deputies
except ono, who was a negro minor
as passengers to Sprlngfleld, Ono of
these died aftor tho train reached
Sprlngfleld. Ho wns William W. Car-
roll, deputy sheriff. Another William
H. Clarkson, an inmato of the soldiers'
homo at Leavenworth, Kan., who was
acting aa deputy will probably dlo.

Tho train stopped at tho stockado but
two minutes. Its departure did not
causo tho firing to cease. Tho tower
ot tho stockado wns filled with sharp-
shooters armed with Wlnchosters, and
thoy kept up a steady fire Into tho
crowd of union miners. Eyo witnesses
say tho dead minors wero killed after
tho train linil departed. It Is not
known how many aro stationed behind
tho walls of tlio stockado, but an

Is placed at between 25 and 40.
Tho supply anil provision store of

the Chlcago-Vlrde- n company la known
as tho Climax Trading company, with
Superintendent J. F. Eyster in charge.
At 2 o'clock, aftor tho firing at tho
Etockade had subsided, an attack with-
out parallol In tho history of tho
trouble wns mado on Eyster In his
storo on Mnln street, ono block from
tho depot, which will probably cost
him his llfo, Ho wns sitting In his
storo when his telephono rang nnd he
was Instructed from tho stockado to
eecuro physicians and hurry them to
the placo, Eystor Jumped Into his de-

livery wagon and securing two doctors
rushed them to tho mines. Ho re-

turned to his storo, climbed out ot
hlB wagon nnd was Just entering tho
door when tho cry was raised that
Manager Fred Lukens, of themlnes.waa
with him. With a rush a throng ot
Infuriated minors pressed toward tho
Btor. Eyster ran behind a counter

(Coutluued on Third Page.)
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Admirable
RAUL.

Creations !

It is our business to make women
attractive, it's caused by our stock.
It enhances feminine loveliness.
If you have any spare time call to
see us. We want to tell you of our

Ladles', Misses' and CMIdren's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

BOUCLE CAPES.

Our styles are
n temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching nnd there is
uo better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, rareful finish, dressiness
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
lor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

We Want
Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to coms, to our store ouJ
look over 'our. roods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tel heir
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL, :

100 a. Main St.
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

ex
cite: -

MENT 1

The excitement of the war and
the attention people are giving to
national questions, has made the
trade duller than it should be. In
order to liven up a bit and keep
pace with Uncle Sam we have
decided to put on sale

GROCERIES
At a very low price.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
2S South Main. Strict.


